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Митг,—At Central Cambridge. N. B., 
Feb. ‘J". Eleanor, the belovixl wife of 
Amos Mott, age'll 75 \ cars. They 
married on the 10th of .la mi ary, 
they were both baptized on 
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bound in four vole.,
Minutes of N. 8. Варі 
Alsi>,’Tliv Colonial Pro 
nnl of Literature and Зсіепсі 
Revs. W. Taylor, A. M., airtl .1.
1>. I).. Vol. I., all of 1848, \ 
and February and March •-І Г 
bound ; 480 і urges in all. Also 
Magazine, Lindon ; 3rd series 
1830, complete ; >10 page*. Also, The 
Christian, a monthly інтимі ica 1 cond 
ted by IV. W. Eu ton, St. John, N. B., 1st 
and 2nd vols. Іюиті together, with in- 

. from June, 1830, to May, 
. 4 of same, from Jan. iv 
index Also, The Bap 

famUon , 3 vole., 1844, '45 
Also. The Hvoltisb Enisriipnl 
and Review ; 3 vols., l82t>, ’21 
Alsu, The Evangelical Mag» 

Missionary Chronicle for 1823 
2 vole. ol m arly (MX) ju»g> 

one vol. is bound a sern 
sinned bv the dentil of KingGmrgt 
preacheil Feb. 20th, 1820; with 
monthly part in each of these vols, is a 
portrait of some clergyman. Also, The 
Christian Monitor for 1820-27, bound in 

vol.. containing a great ninny “ Ivv- 
tin* prophecies nÿative to the 

n," by Rev. Hugh McNcile, 
'ommimion,.1744. 
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tin ,t Sydney, Cape Breton, 
i>f consumption, on February 10, Flor
ence Huntington. daughter of Mary Ann 
and the late Deacon Armstrong, in the 
10th year of her age. This dear young 
sister bore her sufferings with great'pa
tience, feeling sensible that her days 
here on earth were fast passing away. 
When naked respecting her future hope 
elm gave bright evidence of her Divine 
acceptance, and felt coûtaient that she 
would pass from her afflictions here to 
the city of < iod. Her funeral took 
place on the following Sunday, when a 
large number followed her remains to 
their last resting place.

— At Black Brook, Cape 
Breton, on Feb. 17, Lydia, beloved wife 
of John Martell, anil sister to the Rev. 
■lames Spencer, of St. John, N. B., in the 
80th year of her agi 
though a sufferer for i 
enabled to put her trust 
felt ready to depart anil be at rest. Sfce 
publicly professml faith in the Lord Jesus 
Christ some .53 years ago,, and was 
baptized by the Rev. Joseph Diniock, 
being among tlje finit Baptists of this 
place, most of whom have passed on to 
the church triumphant before her. Her 
aged husband, a faithful soldier of the 
crues, still lingers here yet,- patiently 
awaiting the time when Ije shall be cal
led home.
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To illustrate the benefits of this law, take as an example a Twenty- 
year Endowment for $1,000, issued at age 25 : If three annual premiums 
are paid upon such a policy the insurance will be continued in force 13 
years and 303 days from its date ; if five payments are made il will be 
continued in force the full period of 20 years and return to the insured 
in cash at that time, if he is then living, $57.86 ; if ten payi 
INSURANCE PROTECTION FOR FACE OF POLICY ($1,000) IS 
THE FULL ENDOWMENT PERIOD (20 years) and at the end thereof, if the 
insured be then living, $352.31 in cash ; if fifteen payments 
insurance will be continued to the end of the Endowment 
$715.91 returned to the insured, should he survive ; and proportionately 
FOR EVERY NUMBER OF ANNUAL PAYMENTS IN EXCESS OF THREE.
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HKi.n.—At Black River,
, Man’ll 2, by Rev. M. P.

F. Risldell to Lucy 
Г Black River 
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v. K. (>. Read 
lan to Stella 1-і 
iis Head.

11 o W.k-Sh A N K 8.—At the Panionagi-. 
Fredericton, Feb.83,by Rev. F. D. Craw
ley, Jeremiah M. Howe, of Burton, Hun. 
County, to Martha Shanks, of the same

('■ahr-Smitii. — Ai the Paniuiiage 
Fredericton, Feb. 24, by. Rev. F. D 
Crawley, Janny E. Carr, of Burton, Sun. 
County, to < hi ,rgie A. Smith, of the same

SniNKiiov-i Mi Сонмі! k. -, At tbe.Bap- 
tist parsonage, Springhill, March 2nd, 
by Rev. 11. B. Smith, B. A., Percy 

•house to Kiln McCoriniek, tiptli of 
Springhill.

Cihtk-Nkii y.—At the home of the 
bride, faiwijr Miildleton, Feb. 24, by Rev. 
K. E. Locke, Burpee J. Chute, of Bridge
town, ti> Мічіа E. Noilly, of Middleton, 
faith of A'nnap. Co., N. 8.

Wai.kkr-Fiktek.—At the home of the 
bride, Port George. March 2nd, by Rev. 
E. E. Ixx'ke, Alitcn G. Walker, of Bridge
town, to Annie A. Foster, of Port 
George,l>oth of Annapolis County, Nova

Kkrr-Mvhkv.—At the residence of 
the bride’s parents, Waweig,, Char. Co., 
Jan. 27, by ’Rev. F. S. Todd, Robt. J. 
Kerr, of the city of Calais, Me., to Ella 
May, only daughter of Deacon Wm.

Smith-Smith.—At the much catei 
home of her mother, Mrs. Elias Smith, 
Oak Bay, (liar. Co., on the 24th ult., by 
Rev F. S. Todd, Wilbur 8. Smith, of 
the >itv of New Westminster, British 
Columbia, to Minnie M. Smith
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RlCE.—Till’ death of Robert M. lticc 
occurred at his home, Little Bras d’Or,
Cape Breton, Feb. IS, at the age of 87, 
and his wife, Sarah Rice, also died the 
following day, aged 84. They had been 
married 62 years. "They were lovely 
and pleasant in their lives, and in their 
death they were not divided." Bro. Rice 
was born in Baddeck, where at the time 
of his death his father wa* the only 
Bapti*t in the place. Sister Rice was 
born in Margurce, being the daughter 
of the late James Ingraham of that place.
Bro. and Sister lticc were baptized into 
the membership of the Margaret* Bap
tist church by Father Dimock during 
one of hie missionary visits to Cape 
Breton. On their removal to Little Bras 
d’Or in 1838,-Bro. and Sister Rice united 
with the North Sydney Baptist chufeh 
during the pastorate ot Father Richard
son, and were at the time of their death 
the oldest members of that church. Bro. 
and Sis'tt r Rice were of exemplary 
Christian character, and in their family 
and in the community in which they 
dwelt possessed very strong influence
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“ !'.’r président of Vale fropi 1871 to 1886.
sle falantl Democrats will send 

a Clevelaml delegation to Chicago. The 
ticket of the State party favors the 
Springer wool bill, nml tlu* placing of 
iron, coal «ntl timber on the free list. 
Vpon the coinage question it n ail* 
“Every dollar of American money, 
whether of gold, silver or'paper ought to 
fa* of equal value the world over."
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Irai Grove, 
'bitfield Bur

rgc Buckmon, agetl 28 > - ur*. 
Hi'RiTi.. - At hi* residence, Flori’iiee- 

ville, N. В . Feb.23, i.fparalysis, Stephen 
G. Вііпмч*. |M*tinMter of Florenceville, 
окічі 8(i years D*6MMd was a member 
of the Baptist ehureh in the alaivc

fais" At Ikatoii, Feb. 23, of diph
theria, Annie Л.,eldest daughter of Annw. 
and Soph і я fasig. of Carlisle. Carb-ton 
l"o ..aged 24 yéars І*теіінів in the 
sight of the faiftl are the death

M'Tim At Kmgaton. !' E. I . Fob. 
21, Mr* Mcltiee departeii this lib alter 
a Ungrring Biekiitae Althtaighahe had 
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BupaÂan At Fredericton, Feb. 16, 
Mis Elisabeth Htiuanl, in the ÎMIÜi 
year uf her age For fifty years widow
ed anti bereft of her children

loue CO 
spective part*, 
daughter*, hut 1 
dren exmsitlered it one o 
privileges of life to visit anti 
the old people. Bro. and Sieter Rice 
were indeed happy in their children, 
and this the agetl couple truly realized 
was beyond any earthly honors, and 
they were worthy of this great regard. 
Bro. Rice ws* a mtet lovable man, kind, 
generou*. frank, simple, yet faithful anti 
true, trustful, anil at the same time firm 
and courageous. He was a man of whom 
every one hail a good word. He was 
esptx ially dear to young people, for he 
was a boy himself to the fast. Sieter 
Hint* wa* a loving, tender -mother, faith
ful companion, generous and 

She ami a woman of particular brightness of 
kind disptwition. The hiepitality of the aged 

couple was proverbial. Bro. Rice car
ried on for some years, in addition to 
farming, a grist mill, a shingle mill and 
a saw mill, and in this way he bc- 

for came known far and wide, and was 
near!) nine years rendered helpless by the true friend of the 
iwtntiysi* and dependent upon the care try people iu the pirn 
of others, the agetl pilgrim fell asleep in Rice’s parents were V.
Jesua, having been tor many years a The Rices first settled in 

nber of the Fredericton Baptist where the Rice family stil 
Island was called after Bri 

Feb. 24, Mrs. deceased's father, who at 
owned that island. Bro. and 
had a family of twelve children, and ten 

rvive, of whom eight—five sons and 
three daughters—were at the funeral of 
their parents, seven being at the bedside 
of their mother when sne passed away. 
The aged husband and wife—like groom 
and bride as they lay prepared for 
burial—were interred on Sunday, 21st 
February ; the caskets being placed aide 
by side in the sime grave. Тчіе funeral 
procession was the largest ever witnessed 
in the county. The day following the

impurity.
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MILLER BROS.
116 and 118 GRANVILLE STREET,

HALIFAX.

uiwli dgv of JOHN LOCKETT,Hling iii hi* ' house.'
*t be done to fumigi 

places <*f iniquity." Chant 
pajMT* teem with oirrespotidenoe at
tacking and defending the preacher.—

kletown Bridgetown, N. S.
Thi» give» them the sgeocy of the two belt Sewing 
Machine» made In the Dominion (the other being 
the New Raymond), and there li only one cthri 
make of Sewing Machine madr.

1 i. Mn ( 
to get?"!L

shot and fatally wounded him. Then 
she threw ht r arm* round her dying 
husband'* neck and fa-ggtxl hi* forgive 
ne**. He *aid he forgave her every 
thing and requestІЧІ tin- poliri- not «< 
prosecute her . and now, no doubt, *hi 
feels better. •

The siiprcme court Saturday dis
charged D.C. FergiiHon from custody on 
ж writ of error, probably the first of the 
kind issuetl in the last lmndn-d vear*.

a-succt ssful 
lent • if a su- 

sdiction. 
intent to- 
has .been

This case i* reniarkable a* 
ail thejutlgnattempt

perior court of criminal juri 
Hitherto lawyers have been co 
give up the cast* 
sentenced, Imt the 
matter will 
prison illeg 
trates. Fergiu 
sitting lost ep

Cures HEADACHE. 

Cures HEADACHE 

Cures HEADACHE

true friend,
after

action in 
cannot im 
an magie

— It has Інч-іі finally 
clergymen are not “lafa 
alien contract law of I 

the April TheUniUd States Hup
sitting last spring and sentenced to two week decided that the contract bet ween 
years in the jail anti to be whipped the Vestry of Trinity church. New York, 
twice. The first whipping was com- Л,ИІ the пч-tor, the Rex K Walis.l.- 
muted, and Jailor Cliamfa-rs says half Warren, did not violate the spirit ot the 
the many lawyer* in the citv were ro- Anti-Vontravt Inifair l«aw, an.1 the jmlg 
tained l>y Ferguson, but none of them meht of the United States Circuit Court 
could do ^anything fur him. On tin* -New York, imjitwing a jM-nalty of 
advice of a well-known city lady he re- *1.000, Was reversed.
^nc*V" Uecemlier J. T. Bnlnier, who .The quiet of the town of Belfast 
immediately went to worT to get him Me.,'was disturbed on Tm-mlay by a 
out. ™ tint motion on the habea* demonstration due to the inarrige of а 
corpus failed, also three other motions man of 35 with a woman оГ8| . Tlie 
in this city and one at Ottgwu. Tlie woman is wealthy, a spiritualist, ol ee- 
wldM » «1 ^ I,n> centric character end highly reapecUhie ;

^ oantmncd I,., olftn, l„,„t op,-. ,l„. dom., d^lCi I “SLii
hwthe diimUMlofKmeorhi.n.oUa".. throu»h lb ilm.«u.n[^ « com utaF,"1

Hahfai ГігопМ, ol U. üiuUcubc... II.- Ь«. pn “ииа lo “ Spi of ream

it the court's 
how that judg 

any mon* tti 
і was tried at

decided that 
zfa.reis" under tin- 
the United Stall*

iîlegully ”th

her 
-I-.

Dear Bin*. I was very be. 
with hemUehe nu-l pslu ш ш< 
tatok; ту Ьяті* чиї lee" 
■welled i-o . ooulil do no work 
My HUter-lll-ІЖЯ etlvlMsl me tr 
try II. B. II. With 01)0 tx-tu.. 
1 felt eo much bettor thaw. 
«ot cue more. I'iuii now well 
SUd work в і well ee ever.

Anmis Bosoms,
Tllaouburg, On*.

REGULATES
■їїrer eoun-

ГК. “Ію THE
Digby, N. S., 
11 live. Brier* 
jer Rice, the 

that time 
Sister Rice

KIDNEYS.
Black.—At Amherst 

Rebecca Black, aged 66 years ; and on 
March 1, her husband, Calvin Black, 
aged 70 years. Both fell victims to the 
prevailing influenza, having waited on 
one another and their children until, 
wearied out with their exertions, they 
were obliged to succumb. Mrs. Black 

consistent member of the Amherst

Creek, P. E. 
cEachem, fell 
years. For a 

had been a mem-

NOTICE.

N°wIlUlLIUdlttotb.Y <Hiu|N ,bpl|1B«>Pllc.tl.m 
wick M IU Best •eeelue fcrouf*Art*»"ulhorTimif1 °hc 
B*«tM Annullr AaeiK-lalli.fi to l/«infer IM property, 

sad Ьегівеее to the Boer,I of the MlnfeUr»’
NOTICE.

і Proalseee, le ponssare of *
St » fatal sieeUap of the Hro o 

ІГГ1» «wA, which we. h,li el Meacteei on the 
rtwl dey of Asgasl, lesi

PsdUaujt of Caaods te sa set tolacorporsM the 
Women*. Uepllel Ml.Uoo.ry Vntoe of the Mafttlsse
Prorlnoee, for the ргоееовЛов ef aleetoe wort I*'Г6•sTs. ЙЖЖВХЖТ C.CXKXII.

« » mrnmsi of the Bestut Asnullya, _ M AKII1XQ,

Hellfes, H I., r»k. A, l*t rssderutsa, їм ray, їм
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The Baptist National snniver 
or "May Moetinga’) of the United 
will be held this year at Philadi
May 20 to 80.----- Mr. Spurgeon's
Rev. John Spurgeon, is still liri 
mg 82 years of age. His home 
XVeat Croydon, England.

— Wx learn that Rer. Dr. Kami 
at present assisting Pastors Foahi 
White of the Yarmouth let anti 1 
churches. Very encouraging rest 
apparent. As will be seen h 
Church News column a numhe 
recently been s<lded by baptism 
first named church.

— The boys and girls will have 
this week over Mr. Mom ’s letter 
older folks, too, will not be likely 
it by. It is pretty long to be an 
no one will be able to leave any 
it unread. We hope that the “i 
from the same pen may obtain ai 
live a reeding ns the letter.

— It is announced that tli 
general convention of the Baptist 
I'eople's Union will be held at 1 
Michigan, July 14-17. Every 
People’s organization in any 
church in America, and also 
people from every church- ha* 
*uch young people’» organisai! 
invitedr The best speakers and 
of the denomination, it is said, 
enlisted without regard to eectio 

— The proposed removal 
Southern Utes tribe of Indiai 
their reservation in Colorado ia, 
doubt, an outcome of the greed • 
settlers, who rovet the arable 
the Indians, and seek to brin 
their removal to a rocky and ii 
able region in Ulali. A protest 
this set of injustice ia bel 
the Denver branch of the Indian 
Association, and ia lieing euppn 
many influential jwpers 
States. It ia to be hope»! the 
will be aueceesful.

— Віяної* Ріііили Ваія-ks la 
to develop and direet to the li
the talents uf tile laymen of hi# 
A short time since, in тропа 
invitation, some three hundred . 
prominent laymen of Boston an 
ty met in Ш. Paul’s ehureh, Bn 
liiehop Bnsika ret before tfami 
plan Ui take up active and a« 
religimia work far the neglr- 
trieU. Thia la entirely worthy 
mendotion, and Baptist bishops 
leas ezUmaire diooeree might wt 
so gootl an example.

- The mult, eo far, of tlie m 
in the Methodist church of th 
States for the admission of v 
the general (XEiferenee pointa V 
istenoe of a very considerable » 
in favor of the proposed innovai 
thia rentiment ia not yet su 
powerful to bring about the cl 
sired. Out of 10,758 miniateria 
tin* several conferences throng 
country the proposed measure 
5,692, but this lacks 2,465 vot 
two-thirds required. It is not 
that this ia an end of the matt 
means at any rate a postpones 

— Thf. eminent Prof. Tyr 
proposed the use of sudden, 
flash-lights, or gun-cotton expl 
more likely to be effectual ir 
vessels off the coast than a eta 
or the continuous blasts of a 
If the professor shall secure th 
adoption of something more e£ 
a warning to imperilled mari 
at the same time, less wearing 
nerves of sensitive landsmen 
monotonous and utterly dii 
horn, he will certainly earn t 
gratitude of all dwellers by 
this foggy climate.

— It was noticed by us so 
since that Rev. P. S. Moxom 
the First Baptist church, Be 
presented his resignation. T1 
declined, by a large majority, 
the resignation, but the vote 
lack of unanimity in the mi 
Moxom subsequently read to I 
a statement embodying a i 
conditions on which only 
musent to remain. Among t 
dirions was the appointment 
ber of new deacons, the ce 
bickering among the merobc 
Cordial acceptance by all of- 
ship of the pastor. Some of 
lions named in the ultimatun 
ceptcd at once, and the rest, 
were accepted after conside 
that it is now announced 
Moxom will remain with tl 
Mr. Moxom’e course appea: 
been a wise one. While it і 
desirable that a pastorate she 
so long as the pastor enjoys 
thy and support qf hi* peop 
from desirable thaU*w*oonm> 
bo prolonged when it has bee
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NestM"» Milk Food for infant» hu, during 85 
Years, grown in faxror with both doctor» and 
mothers throuuhout the world, and I» now un
questionably not only the best substitute for 
mother»' milk, hot the fcod-whti agrees with 
Ihe Urge*! percentage of infants. It give 
strength and stamina to resist the weakening 
effect»of hot weather, and hu saved the live» of 
thousands of infant». To any mother sending 
her address, and mentioning this paper, we will 
send samples nod description of NesdA'a Food.
The», learning & Co., Sole Agi», Montreal.
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